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Grade plan evokes reactions 
arvin to suggest Bond for veep 
,'lly Denise Hesler 
President Daniel E. Marvin said 
Tuesday he will recommend Thursday 
to the Board of Governors (BOG) that 
Thomas A. Bond be appointed vice 
president for academic affairs. 
Bond is currently vice p resident for 
academic affairs at Midwestern State 
University in Wichita Falls, Texas. 
If approved by the BOG, Bond 
:..OWd come to Eastern April 1 as a 
'.al _assistant to the president, 
in said. Bond would begin his· 
:ties as vice president July 1. 
Between Apcll 1 and July 1, Marvin 
'.d, Bond would work with the deans, 
'ng vice president for academic 
irs and the president. 1 
"I hope to have Dr. Bond use the six 
·eeks to meet with individual depart­
nts, faculty and chairmen,'' M_arvin 
what their hopes and aspirations are, 
where strengths and weaknesses are, 
what are new academic developments 
in their areas,'' Marvin said. 
Until July 1,  Lawrence Ringenberg 
will remain as acting vice president. 
Ringenberg took over as acting vice 
president July 1 ,  1 976 after then-vice 
president Peter Moody retired. 
In addition to his duties as academic 
vice president, Bond will be provost, 
Marvin said. 
The title " provost" was not in­
cluded by Marvin in the original 
advertisement for the position. 
Bond was one ot two persons who 
Marvin was considering for the posi­
tion. Marvin's other finalist was 
Robert Smith , assistant provost at 
Pennsylvania State University. 
Bond, who is 39 and married with 
two children, has been a vice president 
at Midwestern State since 1976. 
. Thomas Bond 
From 1970 to 1976, he was at Idaho 
Staie University in Pocatello. He was 
dean of the College of Liberal Arts and 
professor of geology there from 1974 to 
:c-�:::,O:::,:�=« '''='"'°';:l•,l':c:.-.:,.,t::-.:::> :�.,���*to��->::'?':":':�. 
�:� 
The Monday night snowfall left many drivers distressed 
uesday as they tried to plow through the deep ac­
mulation. Eastern juniors Rick Watson and Larry Kuhn 
d senior Randy Bailey came to the rescue of a car stuck 
LSD parking lot. 
There is little chance the snow may. be melting as 
Wednesday will be increasingly cloudy with a high in the 
upper teens or lower 20s and a chance of snow Wed­
nesday night. (News photo by Craig Stockel) 
' I  , , /II 
1 976 and assistant dean from 1970 to 
1 974. 
Bond was associate professor of 
geology and assistant dean of the 
school of arts and s _ciences at Georgia 
�outhern Colle.ge in Statesboro from 
1969 to 1970 and was assistant 
professor of geology from. 1966 to . 
1969. 
. 
Bond received his Ph . D .  and M. S. in 
geology from the University of Okla­
homa and an A:B. in geology from th e 
University of Missouri. 
Besides Bond and Smith. the other 
three candidates interviewed by the 
search committee were Robert Collier, 
rece.nt president of Northeastern Ok­
lahoma State University; Warren 
Goodell, director of plan ning at Mercy 
College in Dobbs Ferry. _New York; 
and Robert Woody, dean of graduate 
studies and rese.::rch at the University 
of Nebraska. 
Decision on 
·hike delayed 
.• v 
at meeting. 
by Marcel Bright 
Raising married student- housing 
rates by $4. per month was discussed 
Tuesday by the Bond Revenue Com­
mittee, b ut a decision was delayed 
until the committee can examine oth er 
\vays of m eeting rising operational 
costs .  
Housing Director Louis Hencken 
,,sai� Tuesday raising the rates for 
married housing has to be considered 
because of spiraling utility costs. 
Hencken said that although utility 
costs did .not increase durin g Novem­
ber and Decenber of the 1977 fall 
semester. in com pari<>ion to the pre­
vious fall ·semester, "costs were still 
too high." 
"Utility costs for married housing 
during the cold spell last year were 
just under $70 per month for each 
apartment,'' Hencken said. 
Hencken said an alternative to 
raising married housing rates $4 would 
be to raise the rate $2 and to include ar. 
extra charge for residents who operate 
air conditioning units in the summer. 
In other business,  the committee 
agreed �o recommend to the Business 
Office that the Housing Office bP­
allowed to take over ownership of the 
dorm washers and dryers. 
Hencken said the cost for taking 
over the washers and dryers would be 
about $40,000, but he expected th e 
Housing Office to earn back the money 
in "at the most two years." 
The committee also agreed to re­
place drapes in the married student 
apartments, and to buy new beds fo1 
apartments that need them. 
The committee also will examine th e 
possibility of placing storm doors on aF 
the married housing apartments . 
2 •astern flews· 
(JP) News sltorts 
. . 
Carter's tax cut opposed 
W ASHINGTON(AP) - President Carter today declared that the U. S. delay in 
adopting an energy program was producing a wide-spread " negative" 
influence throughout �he world .  
Carter, in  remarks t o  a group of first and second-term congressmen, also said 
his State of the Union speech Thursday evening will focus on the U. S. economy . 
The president said his i mmediate goal was concluding action on energy 
legislation. 
Tax cut unwise: Jordan 
WASHINGTON(AP) - The National Urban League ,  describing the state of 
black A merica as grim, said Tuesday that the broad tax cut proposal being 
readied by President Carter is  unwise,  and would not benefit blacks or the 
nation's troubled cities .  
Any reduction in federal· revenues would ' 'become a n  excuse fo r  not 
implementing vitally needed urban and social programs," said Vernon Jordan, 
director of the moderate civil rights group. 
Though his statement was not so harsh as the criticism he leveled at Carter 
last July, when he said many blicks felt "betrayed" by the president, Jordan 
made it clear that he is dissatisfied with early reports on the president ' s  tax 
reform and urban policy plans. 
Egypt's demands repeated 
JERUSALEM(AP) - ·Egypt repeated the Arab demands for Palestinian 
statehood and Israeli withdrawal from all occupied territory today, the United 
States eiidorsed the "legitimate rights " of the Palestini?-ns,  and Israel called 
for "concessions, compromise and mutual agreement" to achieve a peace _ 
settlement. 
·"There will be no real peace in Palestine for the House of Israel unless there 
will be an equal house-for the Palestinian people," Egyptian Foreign Minister 
Mohammed Kamel declared at the opening of new Israeli-Egyptian peace 
negotiation s .  
"We have come to speak o f  a just and comprehensive peace based on 
wi thdrawal from all the Arab territories occupied by Israel in the 1967 war, " 
Kamel said in an exchange of public statements before he, Israeli Foreign 
Minister Moshe Dayan and Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vance met . 
Strike makes coal scarce 
by the. Assodated Press - . 
Many Illinois power companies are scouring Western·coalfields for sources of 
coal unaffected by the 44-day-old strike of United Mine Workers. 
While some utili ty executives 111ake no secret about th e search , they refuse to 
say where the new coal may be found. . 
United Mine Workers officials say the move can onl y  strengthen their hand 
when dealing for a new contra�t in Washington. 
. At  the Powerton station, he said there is a SS-day supply left, at Kincaid 
more than 80 more days and at Dixon, "a tiny station,  we can stretch it  to 90 
days now.'' 
Parents to pay for vandals 
CHICAGO(A P) - Parents may be ordered to make full restitution for 
. vandalism committed by their children under an ordinance passed Tuesday by 
the City Council . · 
Some suburbs which have passed similar ordinances have reported marked 
decreases in vandalism and one of many alderman supporting the measure said 
it is .aimed at combatting "parental delinquency. " 
Under the law, adults as well as minors, convicted of vandalism will be 
subject of fines of SSO to $300 for the first offense and from $200 to SSOO for 
later violations in any 180-day period. Those juveniles convicted also may face 
six months in jail. / 
· 
Before you get soaked--check the weather in the Eastern News. 
The Ea�.•�rr. News is published daily. Monday through Friday, at Charleston. Ill. during the 
fall and <;princ; "rr•esters and weekly during the sumfl'er term. except during school vacat•ons 
or ex3m1nat'on:- ny the students ot Eastern lllino•s Un1vers1ty. Subscription pnce $5 per 
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WANTED! 
Photographers for the 
Eastern News and yearbook. 
Photography experience preferred, 
but not necessary. 
Pos-itions are available 
on both publications .. 
Interested? 
Call 581-281 2 
and asl< for Marty. 
Megan 
McDonough 
·Jhursday, January 1 9 
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News ' Wednesday, Jan. 18, 1978 Eastern News · a 
Student insurance refund finances equipment 
by Mimi Lennon 
Eastern has purchased medical, office 
and entertainment equipment as a 
result of a $23,495 insurance refund 
received last semester, Sue Sparks, 
director of financial aids, said Tuesday 
Sparks said a blood cu.lture counter, a 
maxi-television screen, a calculator and 
a stamper were purchased with the 
$23,495 insurance refund from the 
Guaranteed Life Insurance Co. 
The insurance company is required to 
refund a percentage of the $12 in­
surance fee students are charged each 
semester if the school does not file a 
certain number of claims against the 
company. 
Sparks said earlier the money was 
refunded because of the low number of 
claims during 1975-1976. 
Of the $23,495, $11,412.50 has been 
spent on the blood machine, television 
and office equipment, Sparks said. 
The health service spent $8,500 of the 
insurance money on a new blood 
counter, Jerry Heath, director of the 
health service, said Tuesday. 
The counter takes red and white 
blood counts, hemoglobins, gives cell 
size and hematocrit, or the volume of 
red cells, Heath said. 
The counter was installed over the 
Christmas break and "we've used it 
every day since then,'' Heath said. 
"It's a real savings in time," he added. 
_The office equipment purchased 'with 
the insurance money includes a $149.50 
calculator, which helps in figuring the 
percentage of claims the student in­
surance office should pay. Sparks ad­
ded. 
Also, the Financial Aids Office pur­
chased a stamper, which records the 
name of the office, the time and the 
date on all incoming mail, she said. 
"The money not spent is being held in 
a reserve account," Sparks said. 
� 
Variety '78 to play so�on 
Music and comedy will be featured 
when Phi Mu Alpha and Sigma Alpha 
Iota, honorary music fraternities, pre­
sent their annual talent show next 
week. 
Performances for the show, entitled 
·�variety· '78-This One's for You," 
begin at 8 p.m. Jan. 27 in Fine Arts 
Dvorak Concert Hall. 
Other performances of Variety '78 
are scheduled for 8 p.m. on Jan. 28 
and Feb. 3 and 4. Tickets are $2 for 
idults and $1 for Eastern students. 
Emcees for the show will be 
sophomore Sue '.Miller and junior 
David Stotlar. Acts in the show will 
include a "Salute to Rodgers and 
Hammerstein.'' 
The cast will be directed by Stotlar 
Poetry show postponed 
An exhibition of French poetic texts 
originally scheduled for Eastern Fri­
day through Feb. 13 has been postpo­
ned to ii.n indefinite date. Rod Buffing­
ton of the Art Department said 
Thursday. 
The exhibition, sponsored by the 
French Circle of Poetry, was delayed· 
due to "lack of space," Buffington 
said. 
Don't Forget 20% Discount 
'\�NT CA 
,�s $1.0o -is� 
is now being paid 
for good used albums and 
tapes in fine condition. 
lil � . \> [I] 
"iz u� 
with music direction under sophomore 
Cindy Bridges. 
Choreography will be directed by 
sophomore Sue Miller and junior Mary Jean Lang, Laboratory Technician, demonstrates the nE v .  blood 
Cherie Sawicky. Senior Dawn Henry is counter Ea�tern purchased for the Health Service with an insurance refund. 
· costume designer. - (News photo by Craig Stockel) ' . '-------------------· 
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[ PIZZA. 
I OVE� J 
2 Free Ingredient� 
- On any size Cheese Pizza 
Good with _coupon only 
Jan. 1 �' t 9, 23, 24, 25, 26 (excludes weekend) 
• ... W' i =>S . . \.' ... I'\ • * Now also serving Italian Beefs &. Buritos * 
MON. - THUR. 4:30 - 12:00 
1 FRI. - SAT. 4:30 - 2:00 
. 
Fast Delivery 
L SUN. 4:30 - 12:00 Call,,- .345,..2324-L---------------�------------------�---------�--------� 
VALUABLE COUPON 
Expires 1-21-78 
Coca• 
c 0 I a Plus Deposit 
8 Pack 16oz. 
Lindt I w/coupon· 
and any purchase 
coupon good at Charleston IGA only 
···� 
Price 
·1.49 
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Editorials 
Seats should 
· A!though it is unfortunate that the Hart as speaker . and the resignation 
student government constitution does not Mary O'Connor. 
provide a complete method to fill vacan- A proposal by Chris Parker of the Off-
cies, the Student Senate should not at- Campus. District to form a special com· 
tempt to overrule its own constitution in mmee to recommend new members, while 
trying to fill the two recently created being a plausable idea, does not.have any 
openings. constitutional backing, and thus car.not be 
The Student Senate has suddenly found considered a solution. 
itself two members short in spite of a fairly As the constitution. now stands, there is 
• recent change to the student government no solution to the problem, and to be re m �I n 0 p e n · _const1tution that provides tor a· method to. creating ru1es t-0 tit the situation does not · , · till vacancies. . providefairr·ep.resentation. · . . :- , - " , · .. : . Sul the constitution does not spelt' (Jut . �opefully .Parker and other$ .. wiU work -·.·.-. ·. . . ... U. n•i I : e'· . le· - ·ct·1·o·. O - . , how to_tm a vacancy when ·there are no toward ttie passage of an amendment this 
.. -L·'.·· ,': :' ' \ · · :l.1� · .: 1 . · . . :_ 
. . .  
'-·� ,: _-:. , _ _, _ more ,9�_r,ldidates for:.�e pa_st.Jhe., pu(�t, spring tha,� wm·ampli!)'. tb�--���� -" 
> _.:·1 
· ' \ ;t . -:;�?(.: .. �:� :.:. }:/·.: . ' 
.
. 
· ;.-·,· ·" �·: :: }<\_;' '. ' '_�:s.it�tipn i�:!'1ef>�-Panw�� DJStr,�t;;_�J •• · ''.= � �; ;(;l:�:. .PtJJ:µ�Hheo;w.e ��-�nd<?� �: 
, ·, · t ; ' : · 
. 
''·1 �r· . , ; __ · -�. :· .·. '., " . ::- ' ;; "�,,  ,_, ,;:"<• . iN9ffl.lally;. a vacancy -on ;�e �e- 1S .- elfprt,to :fill the opef1 spo• .smae a:sQlufii)n.t 
/. ;/ - "•'. ·� :: .. :;,. : ··'.,, 
.
' "
.
: ;-. �,-.. ;, · ;2 - : , · ,:{�::' fliled by a iO:Sing:candid.te '�l.tQ.iah .4":-fhtt /, l#nO!;fouhd within the C;Uiredteons11ttmah:: 
·. -� ,. ·' �· " - ; ·. . . · "- ' -·: _ .· > <i:sa;ne dismct -a8 the one in'"wi-tie'h 'ltie, . .  ,_,,,A "·.niilartY� diffiCUtt ancl'\contio�' 
:·_.:; ::·:--;·,_!:,{·{ .. ::� , . �- >' .. .. 1'',·t � .. -;. :- ',,. .. :: . - 'vacancy ocCl,Jred:in ascendinQ. Qf� �(:the ., r .Si�� .-JflV01YlnQ . redistricting last 
·· ·· . 
- . . , �. ·-, �, �-- /\_, .. ;·, . :: · ; <�.' <' _: nu'mber.of v.otes they ieceive(L _. : , ': ·� ; ' . . . -· .. �. semest�'--1001< mOSt of&enate �s· time '"'· • • . .� --. • y . • �- • ), .-;. .• . : ' - • '• • ' - .. ::- , '.... .. • .  • :. . • 
··. · · ' �- · � � : : However., 811 the candidates who ran· -in energy lhat cot.lid have been �pent on 
. , .·· . --:.· ·the November election for a seati� the:Off-. . activities much ; m<>re benefic�al Jo, 
- Campus District either won a position or · students. We .hope �the senate realizes that 
have already filled a vacancy , thus leaving the solution to the problem is obvious, and 
the senate with no 6andidates to fill the two acts accordingly so that the matter is .not 
seats vacated by the election of Murphy . drawn out needlessly. 
Student Senate Speaker Murphy Hart 
said recently. he wants to make the senate 
"a body that gets things done," which is a 
commendable statement�if he himself 
one meeting. 
Speaker Hart 
'could get 
follows thrOl,igh on it. 
The senate ·has been criticized in the 
past for wallowing through internal issues 
such as redistricting. 
By doing so, they in turn neglected other 
issues of importance to the students who 
Hart will have the opportunity to take 
command this Thur$day when the senate 
will discuss how to fill two vacant senate 
seats, if they decide to fill them at all. 
By encouraging a quick resolution to the 
problem and by not allowing it to drag on 
for weeks like redistricting did, Hart can 
set the senate's directions to where it 
should- be aimed: a body to help the 
student body. e
.lected the senators in the first place. · 
things done' Hart evidently intends to steer the senate toward more student-oriented 
issues, such as a tuition hike fight, and he 
is quite capable of doing so in his position 
An encouraging sign may be found in the 
fact that Hart was elected speaker by an 
overwhelming majority of the senate. 
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as speaker. 
Another goal whi.ch Hart has set for 
himself is the development of a code of 
ethics for the conduct of the senators at 
senate meetings. 
Anyone who has ever attended senate 
meetings where occasional wise-cracks or 
snide comments have disrupted the 
business-like atmosphere of the meeting 
realizes the benefits some kind of strictly­
enforced code of ethics could bring. 
However, · it will take strong leadership 
by Hart to bring these positive changes 
about, but it is impossible to gauge the_ 
impact he will have on the senate after only 
CATATONIC STATE--.;_-_.. 
Possibly this means the majority of the 
senate is willing to support Hart and his 
proposals, which would mean an improved 
senate. 
Hart will have to be somewhat of a 
diplomat as speaker in order to keep the 
senate unified in purpose so that it will not 
become factionalized as past senates 
have. 
A judgment of Hart's leadership 
· capabilities cannot be reached so soon 
into the semester. 
But if Hart does follow through on his 
goals, the senate should be a progressive, · viable force for the student body. 
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Senate suggestiOJ1S 
to be sent to Marvin 
Lonnie's 
Country-
115 
by Karen Kunz the cost of implementing changes as &Western Music The Faculty Senate Tuesday decided extensive as Marvin's. to include a cover letter of endorse- In· the letter the senate suggested 
ments with its report to President that Marvin make a reliable estimate 
Daniel E. Marvin on his administrative of the implementation costs to outline 
reorganization plans. the relationship between costs and 
9:00 Wednesday 
The letter, which ·lists specific benefits of the plan. 
endorsements ·and areas of concern by Other concerns listed by the senate 
the Senate, was drawn up by a s�nate .in the letter include the creation of 
�mittee a� the request, of the senate . a<l9itjonal administrative positions at 
, to Friday & Sunday 
l.: 00 Sa tu rd.ay , : .:�· 
1t,its,Ja.st.�e�fjng in De'ce1J1b�r . .. · the university during · a period of . $}ecif c · areas· ofMar\rin's plari that non-growth which Eastern is expected 
"8ie etidorsed in.chide· p1ans to·create to· fac�·within the· next four years: .. · 
Wednes�ay Special 
. ·; . . ; �-
�- � ., ,,. 'l. 
office of·administraiion and finance · • The senate also suggested th.at .. a .. ·(. ,. �· ', .:..• ;· ... · . , 1�:, Ladies Diink's · · 
l /2 price .. . :
.. � 
�e.vice·presidentiaJ h;vel and plans sear.ph forthe most compe�ent persqns 
. rejuv,enftt�' the� .. summer; .school . be : �rope,rty inst�tut,e� . 
wh�n· ner: 
1&!'�·c,., ;:•,zr:.' . , 1 . .. ,, . , p_os1tlon� �re create.d or.when per�o·n·­CTie ne\\'. ... �qip,1ipsfrat1on and finance nel are shifted from one JOb to another. 
'ttfon w'iH b6 created by combining 
. . ; · · ·· · ·: , -. · · · . . 
. .. offices- of . vice • president for . �**********************��*****************************'* 
!nistrative :-a�airs. and ?f the.vice * · p .E N .N y· . _ : s H I RT . * .1dent for busmess services. * . . , . . *· Other areas· endorsed include Mar- . * . , . . , . . . . * " ;·s inte11tion_ to·. r�n� : res�arch �s .a � · -� . _' . · · · : · � concetn of t}Je umvets1ty and his * · . · * 
· ·e ·to make graduate programs * . . 
· · · ' ¢ * ire productive. *. · · · * Tire majM conce<n of ilie senate is ! SA L E 1 i 
•mpus Clips � -
-
·· � . * - * 
. Phi Alpha Sweetheart Meeting Set 
Phi Alpha fraternity will hold interviews 
their ninth annual Sweetheart Ball at 7 p.m. 
, lay a:nd Thursday in the Union addition 
.. room. 
interested women are invited to attend. 
·logy Club to Elect Officers 
Officer elections will be held Wednesda, ''. 
Sociology Club meeting. 
•The club will meet at 6 p.m. in Coleman Ha!! 
340. All members are urged to attend. 
Alpha Eta Officers to be Elected · 
· Alpha Eta will elect officers at its meeting 
1esilay 
members are urged to attend the meeting, 
will be held at ·6:30 p.m. in Coleman Hall 
121 , •  ' 
1ht loss Group to Meet 
's Weight Loss Group will meet at 8: 1 5  
, .' Thursday at the Counseling center on 
· 1th Street to discuss goals for the week. 
1ipto meet 
;The Fellowship of Christian Athletes will meet 
8:30 p.m. in the Union addition Tuscola­
Room to discuss spring semester ac­
and to s et small study groups. 
Girls' Hiker 
(Boys Sizes) 
Leather Upper 
•2199 
ALSO! 
Rubber & 
Vinyl Boots 
ttN!t are 
men & Ladies 
lnyart's 
Shoe Store -
N Side of Sq. 
* . * 
! · BUY ONE 
. 
. ! * 
. ' . :. ' . � '· * * 'AT · ' I * . .,.. , , �. I * .. • -''�· J ' * * ., ' * * * * * 
! REG ... PR ICE i * * * * * · GET * � �-- � * . * 
i . THE· NEXT ! * . • . * 
i FOR . i * 
. ' * * . * 
i A P'ENNY. ! * , * * * * * 
�- . � IE.NTIRE STOCK OF>· �·· I 
! 
-
, · ·· 
. DRESS � ! 
i rBav.ler · ·· / & I 
! 
· ' II. ,JJ ·r; SPORT ! 
i j., . Jrieutil' . . SHIRTS I � �-- ·1 
. SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE . # 
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Students fa vor policy change on repeats . . .  
by Dave Pugh _ dents who receive a grade of A, B, or C 
A proposal that would change the may not repeat the course. Students 
current policy for repeating courses who receive a D in a course may repeat 
met with almost unamimous support the course only once. 
from several Eastern students con- Sophomore Alan Yuen said the new 
tacted Tuesday in an informal poll. proposal " would be much better. It 
The. policy change proposal , cur- gives people two chances. After one 
rently tabled by the Council on time , a person would have more 
Academic Affairs (CAA) for possible · experience at the subject. " 
revision ,. provides that students who However, Greg Rothrock, senior, 
receive an A or B grade may not repeat pointed out two possible pitfalls of the 
a .:::ourse , while students who receive a proposal. ' 
C ,  D, or F grade may repeat the course " It sounds lik'.e a better deal f�r 
again , but only once. students unless they get a lower grade 
The grades students receive a the second time. It might discourage 
second time would be the one recorded · students from doing their utmost the 
on the transcript. first time , ' '  Rothrock said. 
· 
The current policy states that stu- "They may be doing bad, and say ,  
'well , I ' ll take this grade , and then 
take it again ' , "  he added. 
Junior Lori Leonard said that she 
prefers that an average of the two 
classes be taken, explaining that this 
method was used at her community 
college and that the system worked 
well. 
' 
Graduate student Will Sass ques­
tioned the inclusion of the C grade in 
the new proposal as a grade eligible to 
repeat the course. 
" You need a minimum of 2.00 
(grade point) to graduate , and that' s a 
C--a C is still okay. I can go along with 
D or F , " Sass said. 
Sass further explained that "I  would 
rather not have an average taken. If 
the first grade remains or is averaged 
then that takes away from · the sec­
ond. ' '  
Kim Tate , senior, said she favored 
the new proposal. 
' 'If you repeat a course , yoll want to 
improve and you ' ll try harder, "  she 
said. 
· 
Freshman Sandy Newbill added 
that, "I think that if you took a class a 
second time , you should get that 
grade. " 
Another student, who asked not to 
be identified, said ' ' If  you flunked a 
class that would lower an A (using the 
average· system). I think that the . 
second time shouldn't  reflect the 
first. " 
• • • while faculty say change is dangerous 
by Sue Nasenbeny · 
Most facu l ty members contacted 
Tuesday were against a recent repeati ng 
cou rse proposal now tab led by .the 
Counc i l  of Academic Affai rs (CAA)./ 
"I  have no objection to hav ing a 
student tak ing a cou rse again," he said, 
but  he added the previous grade 
from a student's reco rd "wou ld  be· to . 
l ie, to fals ify h i s  reco rd ." 
"That's saying a student got a B, fo r 
example, when he d id n't actual ly  at a l l  
t h e  f i rst ti me. That's f raud," Hopkins 
added . 
CAA member Herb Lasky of the 
H istory _ Department, who hel ped 
(See F AC UL TY , page 9) 
One i n structor termed the p roposal 
"dangerous" and another  said it  
"constituted fraud ."  
The p roposal reco m mends that a 
student who receives a grade of C, D or  
F may repeat the cou rse once with  the 
grade received f rom the repeated 
cou rse recorded on .the student's 
t ransc ri pt.. . 
P resently,  the pol icy . states �hat on ly  
those students  who receive grades of D 
or F may repeat the cou rse with both 
grades appear ing  on a student's 
transcr ipt .  
Registrar James Mart in  said he i s  very 
much aga!nst the proposal because it i s  
"detr imental to  most  students to do 
th is ."  
" I n  a way i t  i s  downgrad ing a degree 
by maki n g  a B an  average grade i nstead of 
a C. The user  of a student's transc r ipt is 
gett ing a fa lse  i m p ress ion of students . 
because it gives an exa l ted record of the 
person," Marti n said . 
Mart in added he advocates a com· 
p l ete transcr ipt on which both grades 
appear o n  a student's reco rd and no 
pa rts are d e l eted . 
He a l so said the proposa l wou l d  a l so 
m ean that once a student repeated a 
cou rse and sti l l  received a fai l ing  grade, 
he  or she would not be a b l e  to repeat it  · 
again .  
Th is  wou l d  b e  detri mental for the 
student i f  the c lass were requ i red for 
graduation,  Mart in  sai d .  
"There a re so m a n y  thi ngs w r o n g  with 
this p roposa l that I wish it wou l d  have 
been defeated i n stead of tabled,"  he 
added . 
Jon . Hopkins bf the Speech Depart­
ment said he thought "a person's record 
ought to be his actual record so that 
e m p l oyers cou ld see what a student 
actua l l y  d id ."  
How Should We Then Live D r . F r a n c i s  
Schaeffer is a well 
know n  eva ngelical 
theologian.  This series 
of ten half-hour films, 
beginning Thursday, is 
the high point of his 
work . Dr. Schaeffer 
examines our present 
state of. affairs through 
an analysis of key 
moments in western 
history . This is don� 
from a combined study 
of art, science, history, 
r e l i g i o n  ' a n d 
philosophy. He offers a 
via ble a l terna tive : 
- The Rise and Decline of Western Thought and Culture -
A 10-Episode Film Series 
by Francis Schaeffer 
� 
·��-. · . . "'· . . . . .·� ' 
t 
Historic Christianity 
as · revealed in the 
Bible . 
t I .  The Roman Age 7. The Age of Non-Reason These fiims are 1 2. The Middle Ages 8. The Age of Fragmentation 1 
3. The Renaissance 9. The Age of Personal Peace 1 appropriate Viewing 
4. The Reformation and Affluence I for a ny thinking 
5. The Revol'-!tionary Age I O. Final Choices person with an interest 6. The Scientific Age - -- - - - - - - - - - - in his culture and 
. community . 
Thurs .. 7 : 00 Unio n Grand Ballro o m  
Fri . 7 : _00 Buzzard Aud . 
Sat . 7 : 00 a . m .  9 p . m .  U nio n · Grand Ba l l room 
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Ambitious s ecretary keeps studen ts informed 
by Pam Olson 
Although the general catalog is not o n  
the best sel ler  book list , i t  i s  o n  most 
students' bookshelves, partly due to an 
energetic secretary in Old Main .  
Every two years, Mary McE lwee, 
secretary to the vice president of 
academic affairs for 21 years, ed its the 
catalog to i nsu re that r�vis ions of 
academic pol icy are i nc luded.  
McElwee, . who a lso edits the graduate 
tatalog said she enjoys her  edit ing 
responsibi l i ties, which she has been 
handling for 1 0  years, because "it is sort 
' of chal lenging to have to correlate a l l 
the information for the catalog." 
McE lwee explained she i s  "always 
working on . catalogs," s ince the u n­
dergraduate book comes out i n  the 
spring of odd n u mbered years, .ahd the 
·aduate publ icatio n  is pr i nted i n  the 
' $Pring of even n u mbered years. 
Once the books are printed, McElwee 
said "proofreading the catalogs for 
mrs is the most ted ious" part of h e r  
, job. 
In addition to · her edit i ng respon­
.. 1 i l ities, McElwee serves as record i n g  
retary for the th ree academic 
'unci ls on cam pus.  
>,McElwee has long been a fami l iar  s ight 
the counci l meeti ngs, as she takes 
1 inutes at the Counc i l  on Academic 
lai rs (CAA), Counci l  on T eather 
, 1ucation (COTEr and Counc i l  on it raduate Stu d i e s (CGS) -n o t i n g  
·oposals, revis ions, com m u nications 
attendance of counci l  m e m bers.  
In her wo rk with the th ree cou nci l s, 
Elwee said she becomes fam i l ia r  on ly  
CHA R M 
STEP  
SAVE 
30 - 5 0  % 
ALL FALL & 
with c u rric u l u m  matters. 
"Th e  othe r  th ings, I don't keep up 
with," she said . 
Her  duti es i n  the Academic Affa i rs 
Office inc lude "answering a lot of 
· questions," McElwee sai d .  · 
She said most people  cal l o r  vis it  the 
office to ask her . about "catalog in­
formation and academic regu lations." 
The office of academic  affai rs i s  
p resently headed by Acti ng  Vice . 
P resident Lawrence Ri ngenberg, who 
replaced reti r ing Peter Moody i n  ear ly 
J u ly .  
McE lwee said the office " is essentia l ly  
the sam e" with  R ingenberg i n  com­
mand.  
McElwee wi l l  have yet another  new 
boss fo l lowing P resident Dani e l  E .  
Marvin's announcement Tuesday that 
he w i l l  recom mend Thomas A.  Bond be 
appoi nted vice p resident of academic 
affai rs. 
McE lwee said the new vice p resident 
w i l l  take over Ju ly 1 st, but she does not 
"have any idea" what changes i n  the 
office he m ight i nstitute. 
Befo re com ing to the office of 
academic affai rs u pon requ est of fo rmer 
v ice p resident Hobart Hel l er, McElwee 
was employed at the Col es Cou nty 
Farm Bu reau si nce she was graduated 
from Utterback Business Col l ege, 
fo rmer ly located in Mattoon.  
After office hou rs, McElwee spends 
her  t ime rais ing manx cats, a tai l - less 
b reed o rig inati ng from the I s l e  of Man .  
McE lwee said s h e  h a s  ove r 4 0  cats 
which she often enters in contests, 
"always winn ing an award ." 
connte® 
Sport 
Hee l s  
Loafers 
M. · ack Sh . . oo re 9es South Side Square L -
When not occupied with her daily tasks as secretary to the vice-president of 
academic affairs , Mary .McElwee enjoys raising rare tailess manx cats . (News 
photo by Craig Stockel) 
f}
fct fashion valu� 
r . are here again ... , 
�ith Our. Weekly Beer Special� - . . 
MONDAY 
. Pitcher of Busch 
only 5 1  .60 ' 
8 p .m .  - l a .m .  
WEDNESDAY 
Glass of Busch 
only 2 5 (  
4p .m . - 9 p .m .  _ 
�RIDAf l�sch P•tcher o 
' 
· I • only s t .60 &.,,.. c./Kartys 
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Hart to change senate 
image to 'viable force ' 
News 
********************** ******************** 
:. Tonight a 
* . * * 8 �l 
• : . p.m. t1 : 
* l . • : c os1ng � by Jennifer Schulze * 
Newly elected student senate 
:* 
....
: $ 1. 5-0 ' �* speaker Murphy Hart said Tuesday he :: ; wants to change the image of the senate to one of a "body that gets things done. " , 
. " I . ,want senate to be seen by : ·p• ·h. students as a viable force, because * . 1tc ers * right now it is se�n as a circus, " Hart : . · * 
said. * · . : 
Hart said that the senate should : · * w9rk' "on 'the ' " ... students ' prolrlerr'is '· • ; . . .  ""· · * : . .  
in�tead of inte�nal pJoblemS\�,. sqch a�· :i>""··� (IJfl. . ·  ·,,¢ 4;"""' " ". "•; '> ··-� ' the redistricting issue. :'.\'. .. _ · "'  " · · · · ·> * -· * 
'The senate discu$sed the ·xedi�tri�t� �- . ';f '· • ,:.Mu�i)i);' Har;f" ·t '{ lf- .� ' '- , ._ ?•• .� 
ing; issue for over '·a year befo;� th� .i'i.-. , .. � - .,, . !' '""''"""� �- • * ��. :.:J ,.J ; : � Hart said he is looking optimistically lf- · * issue was finally resolved. d h l h 1IL ""-��:war s_ t e ac!!1a pr_otest against t e . ¥'f-'f/lf'f'f'f¥'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'fJfJfJfJf.JfJfJf 'f'fJf'f'f'f:'Jf'f'f Jf'f¥}[/ff.��,;J :He said h� feJt , optimjstic abou( increase bo.t fi"e said he; sees .. the · .  . · · ,. · ·· ' · ·  · · · · , -. .... ' �l��::: . .  ;�:·£�S"��?t�m�::; �:����:�;;!1::�:t;j��ll�� . i .P.: · . u· :f t:y" . Uppers 
' 
progress, d_oes nothing to Solve �r?- mg of the Legislative Leadership (:. , 
bl�ms and if they �ant to get ce�am _Committee, a committee made up of 
th�ng� , done they will have to com pro-: " senate cominitt�e ·chairpersons. · mise. · The internal committee .. problems 
Another of Hart 's  goals is to need to be settled in that committee 
establish a code of ethics listing instead of being ' 'hashed out ' '  on the 
suggestions for senate ·members ' con- floor of the senate, Hart said, to 
duct at meetings. reverse · the idea that senate is 
Warm li�ed .I �ather uppers 
Shoes &.. Boots 
Hart said this would help the senate "bogged-down" with internal pro-
appear a " little bit organized. " 
. . blems . 
. He also said he wants to see the Hart was elected to the senate from 
student senate set . "realistic, tangible the Residence Hall District in Decem­
goa1s, not ones we can't achieve, such ber, 1 976, to the At-Large District in 
as the student lawyer. " May, 1977, and to the Off-Campus 
One of these goals is an organized District last fall. ., 
· 
student effort to fight against the Whi.le in senate; he sei-Ved as 
proposed tutition increase, Hart said . · Elections Committee co-chairperson. 
Fi nal tryouts.to be held 
Final auditions w.ill be held ·wed- . Wednesday in the Doudna Fine Arts 
nesday for two of the major theatre Playroom. 
productions to be ,presented spring; The n:ader's  theatre P.roduction will 
semester. 
.., be presented Feb. 24 , 25 , 26 and 27.'  
Seve ra l Sty'i es 
&. Co l o rs 
His · 
&.. 
Hers 
Ten parts are available for the " One Hundred Years of Solitude" 
·reacl'er's  theatre production " One chronicles the growth of a Columbian 
Hundred Years of Solitude, ' '  and 35 family, Gabbard added. 
parts are open for the play "The Man " The Man Who Came To Dinner" 
Who Came To Dinner, " E. G. Gab- will be presented on March 3 ,  4, 10,  1 1  
bard, chairperson of Theatre Depart- and l 2 .  It is the story of a famous, 
. lnyart's 
ment said Tuesday· crotchety critic who, while dining at . Auditions will be held at 7:30 p.m. someone else's house, has an acci-
G u i ta r  Lessons 
Fo l k, J azz , 
F i nger P i c ki ng ,  
Rock  N '  Ro ll 
- dent, stretching out his visit longer 
than expected. 
· 
S h o e  S t o re 
fficitydid oN CA M PUS 
(FOR M ERLY CLOTHESL I N E ) 
· ' � N OW OPEN ' '  
CLEARANCE  SALE 
' N OW I N  P ROGR ESS 
ca 1 1  Dick Northrop 
. - , � / , · ,- , ;�·�����! � P� . '. ').f. I'. ). 1 
• :  I'! 1' I" 
· N o rt h  S i d e  o f  S q u a re 
l I '< I  
His · 
&.. 
Hers 
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ockford kill i ngs  make parents harness anger 
ROCKFORD , Ill . (AP) - " Mommy, would daddy 
kill me? " · 
.. Mom and dad , do you love me ? "  
Authorities report that some children are asking 
questions in the traumatic aftermath of the 
• .g of six young children 10 days ago. The 
, Simon Peter Nelson, has been charged with 
:ring them in their sleep at the family home . 
to cope with a delicate , psychological 
m? . 
·lbe than 100 parents attended a meeting 
1y night to · try to hear the answers from .a 
that included -the· oou.nty cironer, a school 
, �nd te.achf!t;s, a . Juneral director, · a 
,< 
. . . . ... ;"u ... . . _. , . . . . . . .  · �  .. · • "'• � · ·  . _, . . ..,. ... .. . -� .. . --� 
hospital chaplain, and school social workers . children about the mass killing is " Why ? "  said 
The parents said they were as concerned about · authorities . 
their own reactions as those of their children.  " And that is unanswerable , "  said Donald 
Mary Jane Sheehan , whose son was a classmate Swanson , principal of Walker School where some of 
of Simon Nelson Jr. , 1 0 ,  one of the slain children ,  the Nelson children attended.  " Tell the youngsters 
said she now must stop and think whenever she is the truth-we just don't know why . " . 
about to yell at, punish or spank her son , Tony. . A fourth grade teacher, Norma Shepard, related 
She was among parents who agreed that they that a child her pupils knew was struck and killed 
must harness their anger to avoid the looks of by a car a year ago. "The kids could understand 
horror many are getting from their children.  , · that.  They can't fathom this , "  she said. 
' ' I  came here more for myself, ' '  she said. ' 'We Another teacher said there was a class discussion 
adults have ·been asking ourselves, 'Hew much -after the slayings and she had to stress that � ' the 
violence is in ourselves?' .. said Mrs. Sheehan. murdes;ed children didn'-t do anything bad," that 
The most perplexing .question being aSk� bJ: � - the murder wa$n 't thcr1r punishment. 
.. · ... � ;_ ·  
...  _ .. ·· 5� -;"°"': " �- ·" . � - .:- ? L : .  �-
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(Continued from page 6) 
. , , the . -proposal along., with . 
· - · member . Julie Sul livan ,_ and 
student member Steve Murray, 
he hap ''no comment .and no 
'0n" to h is  proposal . .  
· m Kirk of the Psychology 
ent said he is very much 
the proposal . 
think it's a dangerous p roposal i n  
it can lead to a loss o f  i ncentive for 
ent," he said .  
':rlc explained that whi l e  an un-
duate, he experienced a sim i l iar 
which "tended to m ess up the 
i ts .  They let  things go by when 
knew they coul d  make it  .up l ater." 
said he also ob'served a l oss of 
and time spent with the cou rse 
students who made up cou rses 
they knew thei r previous grade 
id not be recorded . 
not against retaking a cou rse. But 
should not be e rased for either 
a student took a c lass:: K i rk added.  
�lyn Oglesby of the Management 
Marketing  Department said the 
I should provide that the two 
received be averaged, "which 
be fai rer to the student who on ly  
the course one t ime." 
· expect a student who retakes a 
to make a better grade the 
time," she said .  "And my ex­
:e has been that I 've had students 
have retaken courses and haven't 
that much better_" 
Vaughan of the Recreation 
ent said he thought students 
be al lowed to retake cou rses i n  
a D or F grade was given, b u t  not 
• which a C was received . 
explained that a C ind icates that 
ent· could have done bette r, to 
a "C course wou l d  not p romote 
,s, 
'ever, Vaughan said if a c<'.>urse 
retaken, he thought on ly  the new 
should be recorded . 
s day l isted wro n g  
second meeting of an academic 
in theology offered at the 
Campus House will be held 
p.m.  Monday at the Christian 
s House . · 
Eastern News incorrectly re­
Tuesday that ·the first meeting 
:t for Jan . 26. The News regrets 
' \ , ,  .� • 1', .  
\ ,\ .. ' 
l ,·Th� "1�n of LalnJ;>di\ Chi · Atph'a aloh�i 
,with the women" of Pemberto n Hat t  i n.v ite 
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you to , j o i n  the party - 8 :  1 5  P .M.  
1 5 3 2  4th Street 
For R ides and I n formation Ca l l  34 5-9084 
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C AA convent io n br i ngs abo ut key changes 
by Rudy Ruettiger 
The 72nd Annual ·NCAA Convention 
which ended Friday after a five da:y 
session in Atlanta , brought about one 
major change division for the major 
football powers. 
The NCAA Division I split up into 
Division I-A and Division I-AA. Athletic 
Director Mike ,Mullally, who attended 
the convention, said " not as much 
happened as people think happened 
with the division split. ' ' 
The ruling stipulates that in order 
for a school to join the Division I-A 
ranking ,  it must have at least a 30.000 
permanent stadium seating capacity or 
a 1 7  ,000 attendance average in the last four years. 
The Ivy League, however, brought 
up a proposal to allow a school to join 
the I-A ranking if its program had a 
minimum of 1 2  varsity sports . 
The NCAA passed this proposal. 
which will allow more schools to enter 
into the I-A class . 
Because the Ivy League proposal 
passed , Mullally said the dixision of 
the football powers was not as severe 
as people thought. 
Football is the only sport that will be 
affected by the new I-A and I-AA 
division beginning in 1979 .  
Mullally felt the convention was a 
succes s  because many things were 
accomplished. " 1 62 items were dis­
cussed, " Mullally said. " We were 
worked hard and. a great deal was 
accomplished. ' '  
Eastern , a member of NCAA DiVi-
I M  off ic ials needed 
Anyone interested in officiating 
intramural basketball for men ' s  and 
women ' s  games during the spring 
semester· should apply at the intra­
mural office in Lantz gym. The 
applicant must apply in person. 
Wei g ht l i fters to meet 
There will be a meeting for all 
people interested 1n joining an Eastern 
weightlifting club at 7 p.m. Wednes­
day in the Lantz weightlifting room, 
Bob Buckley spokesman for the club 
announced. 
sion II was not affected by the Division injury would not allow the athlete to 
I split but important proposals were compete during the school year of the 
passed for NCAA II during the injury. 
Mullally said. " It also puts a control 
it (the summer basketball programs). 
A proposal defeated at the meetin 
was a financial aid based scholars · 
program. 
convention. Also, a summer basketball program 
Mullally pointed out one of the most proposed at the meetings was passed. 
important proposals passed was the An athelte may now compete in 
NCAA II passing a criteria for schools · organized summer basketball 
to be allowed to compete at the programs as long as the program is 
Division II level . within 100 mi}es of the school the 
The proposal stated that an athe 
not participating either in football 
basketball would be able to receive 
scholarship only if financial need w 
determined for the athelte. The criteria which had never before athlete is attending or 100 miles within been in effect for Division II, states the athletes home address. " I  was happy about it (the defea 
financial aid proposal) but I suspect 
will eventually go with something r 
that, " Mullally said. 
that a school must participate in at ' 'This is a real good proposal 
least six varsity sports . because everyone plays organized 
The six varsity sports stipulation basketball and this only legalizes i t , " 
was an amendment of an earlier 
proposal that stated the status. for 
Division II participation was a mini­
mum of five varsity sports. 
The criteria proposal was split into 
two parts with the part A being the six 
varsity sports and part B stating that a 
Division II school must  schedule at 
least 60 per cent of its competition with 
Division II schools . 
Mullally said the part B proposal 
was defeated because of geographical 
problems. 
Another proposal that was passed 
concerned the eligibility ruling of an 
athlete . · 
The previous rule stated that an 
.athlete must finish four years of 
eligibilty within five years of the day 
the athlete first enrolled in a school. 
The exception to the rule being if the 
athlete was drafted into the military. 
The new ruling on eligibilty con­
cerning when an athlete may finish his 
eligibility states the same way except . 
that hardship cases may now qe 
appealed. 
A hardship case would be if an 
athlete were to be injured and the 
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Classified Ads Please report classified ad errors immediate l y  at 58 1 -28 1 2 .  A correct ad w i l l  appea r  in the next editio n .  U n l ess n otified , we cannot be respo n si b l e  for an i n correct ad a fter its fi rst insert ion . 
For Rent 
Sleeping rooms for rent. Call 345-
6852 .  
. 
���������-2 5  
N e e d  female room m ate f o r  
townhouse apt . $70 p e r  month . 607 
Polk Avenue. Call 345-6 1 69 .  
1 8 
3 bedroom house-fam i ly  or  
students. Call 348-8408 . 
00 
For rent:  Regency Apts . .  Lancaster, 
Jlnuary rent paid ,  ·available now . 345-
9 1 05 anytime. 
���������-20 
.Sleeping rooms wi th  k i tchen 
rivUeges one block from campus.  
. .CaH 345-9308 or 9093.  
���������-2 0  
For rent: Large sleeping rooms for 
or female students . Close to 
·e and restaurants, cooking 
ities and TV in  basement. $ 7 5 per 
1th. Call 348-0370.  
r. 1 9  
Help Wanted 
looking for someone. enthusiastic 
ambitious to sell quality products . 
Cll'I help turn your spare t ime into a 
earning opportunity . Please cal l :  
-41 69.  
20 
Help Wanted 
Wanted :  People to work at the 
Eastern News press early morning 
hours,  2 : 30 an hour. Cal l  58 1 -28 1 2 .  
_· __ 00 
Male and female models needed for 
drawing classes : 8-9 : 4 0 ,  1 2 - 1  : 40 
MWF.  Art Off ice,  FAA 2 1 6 . 
2 0  
· For Sale 
Meriton H D - 5 2 0  stereo cassette 
deck. Limiter, dolby, 3 position bias .  4 
months old . Must sel l ,  need the 
money. $ 1 00 or best offer. Call J im 
3088.  
-���������� 1 9  
68 Pontiac Bonnevi l le ,  power 
steering and brakes , vinyl top ,  radio,  
snow tires , new battery . $300.  345-
32 7 6 .  
Annou ncements . 
Any and all typ ing,  call Vicki 348-
8022 or Evelyn 345-683 1 . 
____________.QO 
Buy your carry ot1t beer, l iquor & 
wine at Bob's Package .  Everyday low 
prices . 
����������-00 
· Experienced typist wi l l  type for you , 
fast and eff icient.  345- 7 7 5 5 .  
����������-00 
Lost and Fou nd 
Lost : Yellow Notebook consists of 
Nutrition notes . Belongs to Mary Ann 
Robinson . Please call 5 8 1 -34 7 7 .  
����������- 1 9  
Found :  Glasses in  case around 
Dec . 1 4th . Cal l  Carol at 5 1 2 9 .  
����������- 1 9 
Found :  Ladies'  watch in Buzzard 
Hal l .  Call 5 8 1  -5426 to identify . 
-���������� 1 9 
This could have been you r  
c lassified ad . T o  f i n d  o u t  h o w ,  call 
. Marty at 5 8 1 -28 1 2 .  ����������-20 Pizza Oven , 345- 2 3 2 4 .  Fast Lost : Ladies Waltham dig ital watc h .  
Seamco racketbal ls $ 2 . 1 9  a can . del ivery-take out.  J Lost between Lantz Bldg.  and U n ion . 
Wanted 
Openings avai lable at  Covenant 
House for committed Christian 
women . 345-7654 . 
-���������� 1 9  
Roommates wanted . Home 2 
houses from campus. Call Craig 348-
8 2 84 for interview. 
��--'-�������- 1 9  
Female roommate to sublease apt . 
in Brittany Plaza. Call 345-30 1 2 .  
-���������� 1 9  
1 girl to sublease Brittany Apart­
ment.  $6 5 per month , call 345-3708.  
Ask for Theresia .  
�������� 1 9 
2 male roommates needed for 
Regency Apt. 345-3306 . 
����������-20 
Needed : Female room mate for 
Vil lage Inn Apt. Rent $ 6 5  per month . 
Cal l  345-3708.  
����������·23 
Need female roommate for Regency 
Apt. immediately .  Call 345-6740.  
�����-����� 1 9  
Riders wanted from Champaign 
area to EIU . Call 893-8888.  
____________ 1 9  
Roommates to share 3 bedroom 
apartment.  $90 per month . Call 345-
4 2 4 3 .  
�����--����-20 
Ektelon , Davis ,  Trenway, Pen n ,  Add­
In racket sale ,  free rulebook. Taitt's 
Tennis Shop . Call 345-2600 for 
d irections.  
����������-20 
Annou ncements 
Goju Shorei Karate-Free lessons! 
����������-00 
Former Un i  Stereo repair  dept. now 
located independently at Kenny's 
Record Shop, Charlesto n .  Most 
s t e r e o  e q'u i p m e n t  r e p a i r e d . 
Reasonable prices. 345-7  4 1 4 .  
����������-2 0  
Almost New Stereo with turntable ,  
AM-FM radio , 8-track .  New boutique 
cloth ing ,  hot off the rack .  Everything 
cheap . 345-530 9 .  
����������- 1 8  East balcony, Lantz gym Mon-Thurs .  
6 : 30-8:30.  SUMMER JOBS guaranteed or 
30 money bac k .  Nati o n ' s  largest ------------- · 
directory. M inimum fifty employers Dairy Queen now open ! !  1 1  a. m . -
7 p . m .  Sun . ,  2 p . m .-7 p . m .  
����������-·30 
per state . Includes master application .  
Only $3.  SUMCHOICE, Box 6 4 5 ,  
State College, PA 1 68 0 1 . 
-����������·2 7 
We hear a lot of Eastern students 
l i ke to party. The men of Lambda Chi 
------------:---
-2 0  Alpha along with the women of 
Experienced editing for theses, Pemberton Hall invite you to join us 
d issertations and professional ar- ton ight at 8: 1 5  p . m .  1 532 4th St. Call 
The soon departure of Tardor Le 
M ills party to Themis wi l l  be 
celebrated by friends and acquain ­
tances . See "help wanted" section for 
details .  
t ic les .  348-8 9 7 3 .  345-9084 f o r  r ides. -------·--�--2 4  
W e  hear a lot o f  Eastern stuaents 
l ike to party . The men of Lambda Ch i  
Alpha along with the women of 
Pemberton Hall invite you to join us 
tonight at 8: 1 5  p . m .  1 53 2  4th St. Call 
345-9084 for r ides . 
_____ , ________ 1 8  
Plant Orphanage.  1 5 1  4 1 0th S,t . 
Wiaest variety , lowest prices. 
-��- -�������1 8  
This could have been 
Wantea : R iders to trade rides from 
Robinson , Oblong and Newton area to 
EIU . Phone ( 6 1 8)  544-9309.  mwf 
_______ 2 0  Make Gateway Liquors your party 
For Sa le 
Sony 7055 Receiver, 3 5  wat\s pe1 
channel , $ 2 2 5 ,  Scott . 1 O inch 3 way 
speakers $ 1 1 0  a pai r ,  348-84 6 8 .  
Keith . 
_20 
r DOONESBURY 
l l 
·· � 
• 
,, 1-18 
center- -kegs availabie at al l  t imes--fast 
courteous service--close to campus.  
-----------�'mwf 
Typin g .  Term - papers, business 
letters , theses, dissertations .  Mrs.  
F in ley ,  345-6543 .  
"!HR(}(JGH AN f/NRJR7l/Nlf!e 
seTOF ORGMSTANC&S� 
aJR. SPEAKER. "flJNl6HT, �­
MER. M1� IX/KE, 
HAS 8CeN OCl.AY@! ' 
mwf 
Lost and Found 
Lost : Gold lady's wrist ��;ch fast 
Thursday n ight  (Jan . 1 2.) at Ike 's .  If 
found , call 58 1 -5603 .  No questions 
asked : REWAR D .  
_______ 24 
IF YOUZl All JUST BEAR. 
. tu/TH US, I'M SI/RE MR.. 
OUKE /,(Jltl BC ARRIVING 
HER/3 Jl/ST As 5CXJN 
A5 H& IS A&&! 
\ �  .� (� ::::; 
.::;/ 
If found ,  please call 348-0 2 4 1 . 
Generous reward . 
����������-2 3  
Lost : Man 's  black wallet, key i n s i d e  . 
Belongs to Ted J .  Schorn . Call after 
6 : 00 at 345-539 1 or 5 8 1 -3388.  
Important .  
2 5  
. I found it in 
the classifiedsl 
A n d  I p a i d  fo r it by 
sel l i ng somet h i n g  I n o  
l o n g er needed thru 
t h e  c l assif ieds!  I s n 't 
t h at a g reat way to 
get something for 
almost nothing? 
�astern News 
Ql'AY, 
HW MANY 
FINeeR.5 <  
I 
IT YOU RSE L F" CLASS I F I E D  AD COST PE R DAY :  50 cents fo r 1 0  wo rds or l ess, $1·  fo r 1 1 -20 wo rds. Students get 50 per cent 
d iscount after f i rst day , if pa id i n  advance .  A l l  ads under $2 M UST be pa id 
i n  advance, Na me and phone n u mber are req u ired fo r off ice purposes. 
AN D RUN f O R  ______ DAYS . 
NAM E :  P H O N E :  
ADDR ESS : -------------- ---------
Place ad and m oney in envel ope and deposit In Eastern News box i .1 IJn ion 
or br ing to News office in  Stud ent Serv ices Build ing by noorc thv :lay 
b efo re it is to ru n. 
� 
r 
f 
• • • • • • ' • a  I f  t t l l i. l I o  I l f l  f t • •  I f  ' . I  I t  i ' 4  f I ( i. f I • # • • '  
A ugustana to challenge wrestlers '  win streak 
Head coach Ron Clinton obser:ves 
action in the Panthers 3 2- 1 2 rout of 
· SIU-E Friday . The Panthers are back 
in act ion Wed n esday against 
Augustana at 7 : 30 p . m .  at Lantz 
gym . (News photo by Bob Nasen­
beny} . 
The grap l ing  Panthers wi l l  be putting  a 
1 3  dua l  meet win streak on the l i ne 
when they tangle with the Augustana 
Vik ings at 7 : 30 p . m .  Wed nesday at 
Lantz gym . . · 
The winn ing streak dates bac k to the 
1 976-77 season when the Panthers 
went undefeated at 1 1 -0 .  This  season, 
Easte rn, 2-0, has defeated Southern 
I l l i nois  U n iversity-Edwardsvi l l e  twice in 
the only meets it has been able to 
com pete i n  d u e  to the weather .  
The w restl e rs were ran ked fou rth i n  
. the latest Amate u r  Wrest l ing  News 
Divis ion I I  po l l  with Edwa rdsvi l le being 
ran ked fifth . 
Last season the Panthers defeated 
A ugustana 44-6, but  as far as this year's 
V ik ing team, head coach Ron C l inton 
does not know what to expect. 
C l i nton said that Augustana's coach 
would on ly  say h e  has a young team 
com i n g  i nto Char lesto n .  
" I  don't k n o w  anyth i ng about them 
(Augustana)," C l inton said .  "We wi l l  be 
putti ng some young kids i n  the l ine u p  
t o  see how they wi l l  react to com­
petition . "  
T h e  young kids C l inton is  refer ing to 
are freshman Bob McQuinn  and jun ior  
Gi lbert Duran. 
McQuinn will wrestle in the 1 42 
pound slot giving regular Ra lph Mc:­
Causland a rest. 
Women cagers lose 
··
. . 
two of ·three o ri  road 
by Carl Gerdovich before the end of the half. " 
Head coach Melinda Fischer pre- ' ' Our bench did a respectable job for-
-dieted that her women · s  basketball us .  They (Memphis) were not that 
team would see a different style of play much bigger but were excellent jum­
on its southern road trip over the pers , "  Fischer added. 
weekend.  The play was different , and " For a team that 's  averaging 96 
certainly. competitive . points per game , we stayed with them. 
Eastern' s  women cagers dropped Actually , we felt good to stay that 
two of three games to supero teams close , "  the coach said . 
with the most recent being an 80-53 A balanced scoring attack paved the 
loss to Memphis State Monday night .. way for the Panthers ' 64-57 win over 
Eastern also lost to Murray State Tennessee-Martin on Saturday. 
Friday in overtime . 84-83 , and then Sandy Thorpe led Eastern with 14 
rebounded to knock off the University points followed by Lisa Williams with 
of Tennessee-Martin .on Saturday, 1 1 .  Marge Harris and Lois Cryder 
64-57. scored 10 each . 
The nationally ranked Tigers from · 
Memphis State actually had an un­
mentioned · advantage .  The Tigers 
entered the contest with a 1 6-4 record. 
The Panthers went in with just five 
games under their belt. 
The experienced playing ti� was a 
deciding factor. Memphis won the 
game and the battle of the boards , out 
rebounding Eastern 58-38. 
' 'The whole story was definitely in 
the rebounding, "  Fischer said. "They 
(Memphis) had a tremendous advan­
tage and our scoring was far from 
balanced. "  
. Sally Niemeyer tallied 1 4  points to 
lead Eastern •. Beth Riser finished with 
eight. . . 
Fischer said the Panthers were 
plagued with foul trouble throughout 
the Memphis game. Lisa Williams was 
whistled for two quick fouls within the 
first six minutes of the initial half. · 
Both teams worked out of the 1-3-1 
offense , but getting inside posed 
problems . Niemeyer and Williams 
kept the· Panthers in the game with 
their outside shooting . 
" Lisa really · hurt us with fouls, " 
Fischer commented.  " We pulled her 
out but she was called fof her third foul 
A very slow first half saw Tennessee 
hold a 30-25 lead at the half. Eastern's  
slow start had the Panthers shooting 
just 30 per cent a .- half. 
" We weren't hit ting well at all so we 
switched to our 1 -3-1 , ' '  Fisch�r said. 
"We tied them and eventually went 
ahead with a little over five minutes 
left. " 
In leading the scoring for the 
·Panthers , Thorpe was hitting on 15-20 
foot jumpers. 
' 'That was the }>est I 've ever seen 
her play offensively, "  Fischer com­
ment�.' " Her · shooting out front 
brought out their defense and we were 
able 1� pen�etra�.e fuside. "  · 
• < .,, & , • � ' I 
. .Fischer explained that some key 
rebounds in Eastem' s  favor offset the 
Tennessee-Martin scoring . . Jo Huber, 
the· center in the 1 -3-1 offense , did a 
good job on the. attack. 
Foul trouble again hurt the Panthers 
as they were whistled for 22 fouls.  
Amy Underwood led the Tennessee 
scoring with 22 points. Fourteen of 
those came from the line. 
· 
The Murray State Racers 'handed 
the Panthers an 84-8� loss Friday in 
Also receivi ng a rest wi l l  be Ricky 
Johnson at 1 34 pounds, being replaced 
by D u ran .  
' 
Both McQuinn  and Duran have 
captu red tou rnament championsh ips 
ear l ie r  in the year. 
McQ u i n n  won the Triton Co l l ege 
I nvitational  .and · Du ran captu red the 
I l l inois  I nvitationa l .  
The rest of  the Panther  l i ne u p  wi l l  
have a combination of youth and 
vete rans. 
Sophomores Boyd Breed ing and Doug 
Schaefer wi l l  sta rt the action Wed­
nesday eveni n g  wrestl ing at ·1 1 8  and 
1 26 pounds respectively .  
At 1 50 and 1 58 wi l l  be two seniors in 
Barry H i ntze and R udy Ruettiger . 
Another sophomore, Bob Stout, wi l l  
w rest le i n  the 1 67 pound weight c lass 
with senior  Kenny Lewis grappl ing at 
1 77 pounds.  
Senior  Robin Ayres wi l l  be at 1 90 
pounds and heavyweight w i l l  have 
Eastern News 
sophomore Dave K l e m m .  
''They (Augustana) wi l l  be ready f 
us," Cl i nton said . ' I t  wi l l  be a g 
match."  
"We wi l l  be ready, but at  the sa 
ti me we d id n't want to go fu l l  stren 
because I th ink we can win with so 
of o u r  bench," he added. 
C l i nton said he did not hesitate to 
to McQ u i n n  and D o ran because he f 
th� Panthers do not have a weak ben 
"We wi l l  be wel l  represented in 
weight c lasses," C l i nton said refering 
the 1 34 and 1 42 pound c lasses ."  
" I  hope we can have a g 
representation of the student body 
com m uni ty as we did the last m 
Cl i nton a,dded. 
"With a strong fo l lowi ng the kids 
wrestle with m o re i ncentive · and 
meet wi l l  be much more meani ngful 
them," C l inton. said . 
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The Panthers Veda Sargent out fights two Oakland ball players in a r 
home game for the women's cagers.  Eastern lost two out of three games 
recent road trip down south and wi l l  try to rebound against Danville J 
College at 7 p . m .  Friday at McAfee gym. (News photo by Bob Nasenbeny) 
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